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A GREAT FESTIVAL.

rRKPARAHON rOB TAB NATIONAL

BALTIMORE.

Three Thousaaa ! Hundred Wagers ed
stvtnly.twa SotleHtt lo l'anietf Tk

Lied, rarest and
' socttiltt el ThU Olty to Attend.

Baltimore) Jane 27. The people of
thltctty are making great preparations to
receive tha elaglag aocletlea for the moalo
festival from June 30 to July 5. Three
thousand Ave hundred singers and eeventy-tw- o

aocletlea are expected to take part.
Tho financial success of the affair la already
lolly annred, aa a Urge Income will be
contributed by tbe singers themaelver,
which will be greatly Inoreaaed by the re.
oelpta from tbe four daya performances,
while, to make all sure, besides many dona
tlona of mpney direct, a guarantee fund of
over $25,000. haa been aubecrtbed.

The prtze-alngln- g aooleUea will be divided
Into three classes : Ciaaa flrat wlU .Include
aocletlea having 40 membera and overs
olaaa second, memberablp of 25 to 39; olaaa
third, memberablp of 10 to 24. To avoid all
oooaalon for dissatisfaction on account of
Influence, fallnson or favoritism, tbe
three Judjtea who are to pwa on the merlta
of the performanrea wlll'be entirely un-
known to tbe alogera radTto each other.
Sixteen Baltimore aooleiiea will take part.

Many of tbo visiting aocletlea will have
bande with them, and the festival proper
will have an orchestra of eevonty-Uv- e

muslolan", gathered from Baltimore, Phil
adelphla and Hew York.

The visiting societies will be received by
a torchlight procession through the princi-
pal atreota on Saturday evening. Tbo first
oonoert will bi given at Bay Kid go, the
charming watering place on the Ohcsa
peako on Sunday afternoon. This point la
reached by rail and boat. Tbo first after- -
noon conoort In this city will take place
In Harris' academy on Monday afternoon.
The contest for prizes will be hold on Tues-
day at tbo Bmo theatre.

Tbe big parade of the singers will start at
9o'olockontbomornlngotJaly4, Besides
the singers a largonumbar of other aocletlea
Will take part.

President Cleveland has been Invited,
and will probably attend. Gov. Jackson
will beprosontat the two concerts at tbe
Academy of Music, and with Mayor L'strobo
will review tbo procoaslon at the city ball?

OXIU BALTIMORE.

Tiie Boclellea Will Leave Next Saturday To
Attend tneStungerfeat.

TtoeHieogorfoator the Qerman societies
et tbe country will be held at Baltimore
next week, and tbe big parade will take
place on Wednesday, which will be the
Fourth et July. It is expected that there
will be a tremendous crowd of poeple In
attend an co, and Lancaster Is to be largely
represented. The two societies of thla city
have been buay making preparation for the

trip for some time past. The Llederkranz
will take at least CO membera and tbe full
Liberty band of tbls city. Tbe Miunner-ob- or

also expect to take a large crowd. Tbe
Pennsylvania railroad Is giving tbe socie-
ties tbo advantage of clioap rates with
tickets good to return until alter tbo Saftn-gerfot- t.

The dingers will leave Lancaster
on a upcclal train at 2:10 next Saturday
afternoon. Bo'ore leaving tbey will make
a short parade. There Is no doubt that
they will have a splendid time In the Mon-
umental city, which Is famous for Its hos-
pital ity.

A Pineapple Festival.
Tbo ladles of tbe First Baptist oburoh

have made extonMvo arrangements for
holding a pineapple festival on the beautiful
lawn In rear of tbelr church building, East
Chestnut street near Lime. Tho la wn will
be beautirully Illuminated with oleotrlo
lights and the tables will be provided wltb
pineapples served In every approved atyle,
both frozen and otherwise. There will also
be strawberries, apricots, pluuiB, and otbor
fruits, together with Ico cream, cakes, cut
flowers and other attraction?, Including a
corps of good looking girls to serve
customers. Admission to tbe lawn tree.

I.irceny, lilie t r.tens'. A, ?

Before Alderman Deen, Perclval Barto
has brought a suit against Andrew Miller,
obarglng him with larceny, and another
agalnat J on a L. Mlnnlcb, charging bim
wltb emberzloment and falio pretense.
Some tltritT ago Barto waa sold out
by tbo Bhorlir wben, a? he sayp, bis
aon-ln-la- w bought In for hltn a lot
et farming Implements, wagons, 5c

Afterwards, It Is alleged, Miller went to the
place and took tbe things away saying they
belonged to Mlnnlcb. Barto claims tbalby
false representations Mlnnlcb Induced him
toalgn a Judgment note. Ho also says that
Mlnnlcb collected moneybalonglng to him
henoe the suit.

A Hoy Kidnapped by Tramps.
Emlen Loutzenholzcr, who mysteriously

UlBappoaicu l.uui uiauuiuaiubnuwiij
asven weeks ago, hat Just returned ragged
and dirty, and relateBaromarkablotale. He
aaya that on tbe day of his disappearance
a tramp approached him at tbo Pott
Wavno depot, and, pulllug out a handker-
chief, held It to bis face, lie became

and wben he rooovered was In a
cattle car wltb three tramps and two other
boya. He was kept In the cattle oar until
Altoona, Pa., was reached, when he and
bla companions were taken to a house In
the woods, where there were ten other
boya and two tramps guarding them. Tho
youths bad all been klanapped and held
lor ransom. All attempts to escape were
In vain, until one night, lelgnglng Bleep,

be managed to elnde bis captors and es-

caped. He was pursued and one of tbe
tramps fired a shot that missed him. Wben
he reached Altoona the polloo were In-

formed, and tbe tramps were arrested and
tbe boya set free.

d The Lawyers' I'lculo,
Tbe lawyers remained at tbelr picnic at

Tells Haln until alter dark last ovenlng and
all unite In pronouncing It one et the beBt
tbey have ever held. During tbe afternoon
tbey were visited by B K. Jamison, who
drove around tbat way, and tbe popular
Phlladelpblan wua hospitably entertained.
Mr. Jamison left in tbe evenlog for Inter
course, where he spent the night.

Kicurtlon to Sit. Gretna.
This mornlDg Unity Counell, Order et

United Friends, of thla city, ran an excur-

sion to ML Qrotna, where tbey are holding
a plcnlo to day. Tho main part of the crowd
left in tbe train w tbe Pennsylvania
railroad for wblcb 101 tlokets wore add,
Tbey bad observation ours of tbe Cornwall
road. Quite a number of parsons lett en
tbe 9:35 train alar.

Alderman A. V. Uonntll)'. Conn.
Henry D. Smltb, a Seventh ward colored

man, has been prosecuted by II, Q. Rollins
before Alderman A. F, Donnelly for
drunkenness and disorderly ccndcct. lie
entered ball for a bearing.

George Edwards baa been prosecutod for
a similar oUonse before tbe same magis-
trate. 1

Lanoiiter Coaii!). Crop.
The weather crop bulletin Issued by tbe

state weather norvioe statoa that In Lancas-
ter county tbe wbeat will be an average
crop, corn Is backward, el tobaooo tbere
will be tbe average acreage and that rain U
peeded.

Way Ik Trent Ware Not Served,
From the New Haven Palladium.

few daya ago one of the most prom!- -
aeatyosag busmeae men of New Haven
wee eaioyiDK a drive in the vicinity of
Birmingham, when he met a small lad who
was lugging a big flth pole and a string of
n.nv gum. BiEfia uaa.

The New Haven man looked at thoae
flab and coveted them, lie la remarkably
read of flahlnar, and alwaya has remarkably
poor look, lie Instantly made np hla
mind to try greenback bait, and a dialogue
resulted aa follows:

"ButLwbat will yon take for thoae trout?"
"Don't want to aell 'em."
I'll pay yon well for them."

"Weil, yer can have them ter t'i""Here is your oasb, my boy. Throw tbe
beantlea right under that rubber blanket"

The boy did as directed and the lover of
flsh returned to hla home. After he had
exhibited the flth to hla wife and had ex.
plained that the specimens were the finest
worn uenaa ever seen, ne pieoea them In
the lee box and started ont to invite eome
frlenda lo dine wltb him the following day
and sample some of the finest trout ever
captured In Connecticut.

Aa tbe gentleman thougbtof hla treasures
he grew more anxious to exhibit to some
friend who could appreciate a good thing
when he aaw it. Ho he called at tbe resi-
dence of one of his neighbors and Invited
him to come over.

Tbe trip to the Ice box waa made at a
walking matoh pace and the proud owner
removed the Ice from hla treasure and ex-
posed to view nine plump suekera.

The friend looked at the suckers, and
after he had laughed until he could scarcely
breathe, be explained that tha flth were not
worth more tban five cents each.

The cats dined on fish that evening, and
tbe friends who had been invited to eat
brook trout are still wondering how It waa
that their expected treat failed to material-Ir- e.

The ann to II lllch.
Dr. Crosby In tbo Fomni.

Butnow one word to tbeyonng man who
Is making haste to be rloh. Not one out of
ten thousand who give talent, eneigy and
lire to tbls race ever reach tbe goal. We
have seen that tbe coal Itself la a
delusion, but as you will not aee that truth,
perhaps the tremendoua obanoea against
you In the raoo may turn you to a wise
course. Your oompetltots are legion, and
they have no bowels of mercy. Tbey carry
sharp daggers aud use them skilfully. The
raoo bcoomesagame of hearties trickery
and your diccouitlture will excite co
sympathy.

You oannot stop a moment to rest or
you'll be trodden under foot. Plot and
oounterplot will keep you buay day and
night until your brain reels and your phy-
sical faculties fall. Your hair becomes
prematurely white, your limbs totter,
your food baa no relish, your disposition
grows sour, you are nervous wltb expecta-
tion or fear. Altogether yon are a very
miserable creature, made so by your own
wilfulness. Wltb mind and body thua
weighed down, the tbougbMbat all la done
for a questionable advantage and also by
questionable means, will haunt you In
BplteofyoursolYund add a moral sting to
the Intellectual and physical decay.

Declare. For Cleveland and Thorman,
Kdltorlal In New York Times, (Ind. Hep )

For the working outof the reforms wblob
the Tunes bellevea to be the ohlef Issues el
our politics the Democratic party, with Its
present candidate, Is the "bettor Instru-
ment," to use Mr. Tilden'a expression. Its
candidates are Incomparably superior to
those of the Republlcans,and tbe announce-
ment of purpoaea with wblcb It enters the
contest Is more satisfactory, and In respeot
to the dominant Issue 1b firmly right
wben tbe other Is hopelessly wrong. Aa
regards civil servloe reform, though we
have bad occasion to crltlolse tbe present
administration for some of It errors and
failures, we have greater confidence in Mr.
Cleveland's sincerity and fidelity tban In
tbe written professions of a party wboae
leaders are unable to speak of tbe reform
without a aneer. The Times will give
Cleveland and Tburman Its hearty sup-
port, and will do what lies In Its power, and
it Is not commonly an inactive newspaper
In a presidential contest, to tnako their ma-
jority such tbat there will be no doubt
it the morning after election.

Will Not Acct.it a Redaction.
The reports et tbe lodges of tbe Amal-

gamated association on tbe wage question
are being made rapidly, and np to Tuesday
evening between fifty and sixty or tbe re.
porta Bbonld have been rocolved at the
headquarters in Pittsburg. The offlolals
will not dlvulgo the result et the votes
until tbe matter Is laid before tbo confer-
ence committee next Friday. It Is said,
however, tbat tbe vote la agalnat accepting
any roductlon In wages, and that wben the
committees come together again next Fri-
day tbe Amalgamated people will Insist on
a oontlnuance of tbe present wages, while
the manufacturers will maintain their posi-
tion, tbat tbe depressing condition el busi-
ness will not permit of the in paving the
same wages.

To Starca ter Valuable..
The BrltlBh consul at Mollende, In Peru,

recently reported to his government that a
limited liability company bas been formed
tbere, with a capital et atout 9,000, called
the Companla Anonlma Exploradora de laa
uucasiiet inoa, wun tne object oiaoarcning
for antlqultlos and valuables In tbe old lnca
burial grounds In tbo district of Cuzco, a
concession having been granted to tbe com-
pany by tbo government for tbe purpose.
The consul Bays there Is no doubt tbat
many valuable eurloMlloe, and probably
deposits et gold and silver, exist in tbeBe
ancient torn db.

Steeping on Herllatb.ua'. lre.
From the Albany Kxprcjs.

Tbe strange bablt of an aged Albany
woman of ualng tbe Rural cemetery for a
dormitory on special occasions baB just
come to light The woman In question la a
widow named Brlggs, whose husband died
about eight years ago and was burled In the
cemetery. For some time she has been In
tbo bablt et making two day pilgrimages to
her husband's grave. She always carries
with ber a sufficient quantity of food to last
through her vigil and blankets to serve as a
covering during tbe night She claims tbat
she spends tbe night In converse with her
departed Bpouse.

Lads Fatally MatiUte Smiller Hoy,
Two boys living near Transfer, Now Jer-

sey, named Mlnlck and SohwarU, aged 10

and Oyearr, allured two younger boys Into
tbe woods, tolling them tbere was a bird's
neat there. They then attempted to bind
tbem to a tree. The eldest one escaped but
tbe younger one, named Roof, aged about
G years, was secured and most horribly
mutilated. His Bufferings are terrible and
tbe doctor thlnkB his chances ter life very
slight. There seems to have been no motive
for the deed.

Ilrotberana Hl.ter Strangely Mtet.
A woman with ber two daughters came

to BlrdBboro, Berks county, on Tuesday
Inquiring of rne station agent tbe way to
Frenob Creek. William Moble, mining
engineer et tbe Brooke Iron company, was
atandlng tbere. Tbe woman tald sbo was
going to visit ber brother, whom she bad
not aoen for thirty-liv- e year. What is
his name 7" asked tbe engineer. " Wm.
Moble," replied the woman. " Why,
Kllza, Is It you 7 1 am William I" be ex-
claimed, and tbere waa anatteotlng scene.

Glll.n WUbdrairt From tbo Franklin Contttt.
As a result et tbe Chicago nominations,

and rocognlrlng the unity et tbe Republi-
can in Franklin county, W. Ruab tiillan
withdraws from tbe race for tbe Democratic
nomination for tbe Judgeship. He an-
nounces tbat he will support Ex Judge
Ktmmell for tbe nomination, and tbe latter
will undoubtedly be tbe Democratic can
didate against John Stewart.

m

Tramps Wanted In Delaware,
The Delaware Fruit Exchange met In

Dover, DeL, on Tuesday and aa tbo mem-
bera reported an Immense peaob crop In
prospect tbey unanimously adopted a reso-
lution protesting against tbe arrest of
tramDS coming Into the peninsula, aa they
will need them to help In picking peaches.

TRADE IN TOBACCO.

TUB LOOAL MARKET BUOM1NO, WHILK
THE NEW TORK 13 AOTITB.

Farmer Ktnert tha New riant la flood
CndltlonTfc Acnes; Larger Tban

Last Tear-W- hy Tfcero la Likely t
R a Scarcity el aTllltr Leaf.

The tobacco plant In aome parte of the
county have Buffered for want of rain ; Id
other aeotloaa more favored they are grow-
ing finely, and tbe plantings on the whole
may be said to he in fairly good condition.
Tbe acreage as far aa can be gneseedat ia
larger tban last year, and it ia pretty evenly
divided between Havana and aeed leaf.

A few bnyera are In the Held looking for
'87 aeed and Havana, but the lota are very
widely scattered and it soaroely paya them
to buy It,

For a number of years paat manufacturers
et One olgara have soutjht Pennsylvania
aeed and Havana Ba and C to furnish
quality fillers for tbelr good a, and they
have by careful preparation et thla Block,
produced a cigar tbat haa approached very
near a Havana and aeed olgar. The question
arises, where will thla atock be obtained
thla year.T It oannot be secured In the 1887

crop, aa the aeed leaf of thla crop la of large
growth and there will not be an average of
more than three oasea of Bi and Ca to the
hundred, and aa great an Inquiry la pre-
dicted for the heavy short goods of the '60
crop aa there was for that of '81 and '3 crop.

Transactions in old tobaccos have been
light during the past week. SktleattPrey
report tbe aalo of 90 oasea of all grade and
tbe purobaae of a few email lota. B. 8.
Kendlg k Son bought 123 oasea and Bold
100 oasea ; D. M. Mayer Bold luo oaaea j

David Lederman sold 300 oases; Frank
Pentlarge sold 200 oasea of '84 '85 and '60
Havana. In '87 aeed there waa a big boom
In Mew York. John F. Brimmer sold 400
cast ; Frank Pentlarge 600 ; R. H. Bru-bake- r

300 ; Joseph Lederman 600 ; Cullman
& Rosenbaum (reported) 400 cases making
3,000 oasea In all handled by Lancaster
packers a larger amount tban for any week
provloua for years.

New York Heed Lear Market.
Prom tbe U. B. Tobacco Journal.

Business for tbe past week haa been very
brisk. Tbe volume et sales will compare
favorably with thoae dnrlng any week of
the busiest season. Aa naual, old Pennsyl-
vania moved In largeat quantities. About
1,600 caane of It changed banda at an averace
prion of 11M- - Of old atato aeed about 600
oaaea were disposed of at 13a. Home smaller
lota of Mew England tobaooo and Little
Dutch run the aggregate aalea In old seed
leaf up to about 2,400 oasea. But tbe
most important event must be regarded tbe
aale et 600 case et new Wisconsin at 15c.
The'87 Wisconsin bad been neglected by our
packers ter a long time. At least aome of our
shrewder packora found out Its staying
qualities and they went for It In old fash-
ioned style. Tbey were able to buy it at low
figures, and It looks aa If they would realize
a small bonanza from It because It appeara to
be comparatively! ree of the old vicious draw-back-a

Inherent in the Wisconsin, which
have proved In some years paat of ratber too
expensive an experience to the Investor, If
the Wisconsin will hold after tbe aweat
what It promise now It will certainly be
one of tbe most available crops this season.
It is from such a consideration tbat tbe re-
ported transactions In new Wisconsin de-
rives it Interest and Importance.

The market waa also rather lively In
Sumatra and the Improvement was visible,
not only In tbe quantity of aalea but alto In
tbo prices realized. The trade aeema to
accommodate itself to the faot el tbe scarcity
of avallablo Sumatra In tbe new crop. Tbe
transactions amounted to 600 bales at fLC5
to L00.

Havana Is, of course, holding Its own in
tbla lively race. Active, aa usual. Halts
about 700 bales at stiff figures.

Clan.' Weekly Report,
Following are the aalea et seed leaf

tobaooo reported for the Intklt.iuenokb
by J. S. (Jans' Son, tobacoo broker, Mp.
131 Water street, Mew Ycrk, for tbe week
ending June 25, 1883:

600 oasea 18S7 Pennsylvania Havana, p. t ;
160 cases 1SM0 Pennsylvania Havana, 0
15a ; 300 cases 1880 Pennsylvania seed tear,
0',' 12)40.; 100 oases 1885 Oble, 0)0. ; 200
case l&bd Wisconsin Havana, 6luo. ; 160
cases 1880 New England, ll10x; 100 ones
sundries, 0Z0 Total, 1,550 cases.

TUB FOUIITU OS JCLV.

low tbe (.real Holiday Will no Celebrated
in Oily and Gonnly,

Mo arrangements have been made in tbla
city for a publlo display et fireworks of tbo
kind tbat we had last year, aa tbe gen
eral publlo seem too anxious to keep tbelr
money in tbelr pocket so tbey will know
where It is. There will be several fine
private displays In tbe city. Tho largeat et
these will be at tbe City hotel, the pro-
prietors and boarders of wbloh have con-

tributed a considerable turn of money.
Tbey bsve received permission to erect a
platforn or arch across tbo street and from
tbla the display will be given. Aa far as la
now known tbere will be very few amuse-
ments beyond private plonlos and race at
MoUrann's park dnrlng tbe day.

The small towns throughout tbo county
seem to have much more patriotism tban
Lancaator, and tbere will be colobratlona
In a number of them. AtLltltz the usual
big time will be held wltb sjieecbea and
a general illumination of tbe springs
grounds. At Gap tbero will be a parade
during the day and fireworks In tbe even-
ing. West Willow Is to have fireworks
and a festival, and at Ellzabetbtown the
day will be celebrated In a bi fitting
manner.

Tbe probabilities are tbat a large number
of our citizens will spend tbe day at tbo
seashore. A number of fishing parties will
go to the country.

Teotonla Lodge OttHers.
Teutonla Lodge Mo. 105, K.P., bas elected

tbe following cllicera for tbe ensntng term :

P. C, Andrew Schmauderer : C. C, Jacob
Uttbofer; V. C, Jacob Blnkele; Pr.,
Charles Roth ; K. of R. and S., J. H.
Oitermayer ; M. of F,, Carl Bobn ; M. of
E., QnstavE. Relobman; M. et A., Fred
Volmer; 1. a, Qustav Neudorf; O. Q.

Jacob Mlasbreuner; trustee, Wm. Balz;
representative to grand lodge, J. IL O.ter
roayer. Fb. Keller was recommended to
tbe Q. C. as D. D. U. C. for the German
lodges In Lancaster counly.

Harry OeiUgher Arrested.
Harry Gallagher, who figured in a num-

ber el rows last week and wbo skipped out
wben be learned that be waa proaecnted,
returned to tbls city on Tuesday and waa
arrested by Constable Merrlnger. Ho Is
charged with assault and battery by J, M.
Walton before Alderman Deen and on three
charges preferred by Amy btenoe before
Alderman Spurrier. In default of ball be
bas been committed for a beating.

Married by an Alderman,
Grant l.lnxey, a colored r, and

Viola Jobntton, a dutky belle of Mortb
street, wore married by Alderman Spur-
rier on Tuesday evening. Tbe marriage
was witnessed by a number et invited
guests, after which tbo newly wedded
couple repaired to their new residence on
Morth street, where they received tbe
hearty congratulations of tbelr frlenue.

Arrestfd In York.
William Blelndlnst, of tbls city, waa ar-

rested In York on Tuesday on tbe charge
of being drunk and disorderly. Tho
mayor fined him 12 and sent him to the
lockup for a short term.

TO-DA- Y IN CONQRKH.

Th roblle Lead BlU rase the Iioa.e-T-be

Tariff Bill Host Re Voted Oo.
Washington, June 27. The House re

anaaed consideration of the publlo land bill,
and after adopting aa amendment retaining
title lathe government to coal mlnta ea
publlo lands, the bill waa passed.

Mr. Mllla called op the tarW bill, and Mr.
Kelley, of I"nnaylvanla, aotlng ea hla own
retpanalblllty, suggested, a meana et ex-

pediting adjournment, that the tariff bill
belaid aside until aext sessions, Its fate
then to depend upon tbe result et the
presidential election, end that the surplus
be reduoed by repealing the tobacoo Ux.
Mr. Mllla declined to aooept the suggestion,
but proposed that the Kepublloana should
fix an early date for taking a vote on the
bill.

Mr. Reed aatd Mr. Kelley spoke for him
aelt alone, and that tbe Republicans would
insist upon pointing out the defects In the
bUl in detail.

la the Senate.
In the Senate to-d- ay Mr. Chandler intro-

duced a bill providing for a reorganization
of the navy department. It abolishes the
bureau et equipment and recruiting and
consolidate into one the bureau of

and repair and of steam engineer-
ing ; authorize the selection from the
engineer corps of fifty naval constructors,
and tbe appointment by the president, by
and with the advice of tbe Senate, of an
assistant secretary of the navy at a salary or
15,000 a year.

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, introduced a bill
providing tbat in all oasea heroalter tried
before tbe district court et the United States
for the Western district of Arkansas the
judgment et auoh oourt on oonvlotton may,
at tbe ault et defendant, upon a writ of error
be reexamined and roveraed or affirmed by
the circuit court et the United State for the
Eastern district et Arkansas, holdon at
Little Rook.

The Senate haa taken up tbo rlvoratd
harbor appropriation bill.

Wrecking a Proverb or Tito.
A diminutive West Philadelphia con-

temporary, tbe Public JNVu'i, says i "A
aubaorlber and myself bad quite an argu-
ment tbe other evening on the maxim i
1 Take care of the pennies and the dollars
will take care of themselves.' I thoroughly
disagree with it.

She repeated It, but 1 tblnk It la useless
for her to try tbe plan, aa she is always
buying JOB LOTS in quantities and, not
allowing ' tbe dollara to take care of them-
selves.' She only takes care of the pennies.

" I don't 1

11 My pennies go for all small and nocor-sar- y
things, such as candy, cake, eta ; but

1 save my dollars and alwaya have tbem.
' She busts into ber dollara and then haa

none. I go for my pennies.
11 Thla saying about pennlos ' Is very

useless and untrue.
"Another saying, 'Honesty Is the best

polloy.' Tbls la the most unlruo of all old
sayings. I've seen enough cheating at
Bohoolto find out how It takes some through
and I've also seen honesty exercised. My
moat intimate friend used the latter and at
the end of tbe term at sobool bn found him-
self nearly tall et the class. Mow Is thla
good polloy 7

"Wben apeaklng of tbla 1 don't want try
frlenda to tblnk tbat 1 am one of tbe oh Of a
because 1 got a'ong nicely. I usually have
success whether or no, and never got left,"

FOBIV.TIIREK MEMBERS KI.LOrKD.

Til Young Men's Democratic Olab aronrlng.
Cleveland and Tborman Indorsed.

A very largely attended business meeting
et tbe Young Men's Democratic club waa
held in their rooms Tuesday evening.
Forty throe new membera were elected,

Action waa taken on tbe proposed trip to
Baltimore to attend tbo national convention
of clubs. There will be seven accredited
delegates, and many more will attend aa
Individuals

Tbe olub now numbers 250 members and
is well organized for campaign work.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
endoralng tbe nomination of Cleveland and
Tbnrman and tbe platform of tbo St. Louis
convention.

A vote et thanks was given to George M.
Stelnman for the picture of tbe St. Louis
convention presented by blin to the olub.

Charged Wltb Oblcken Stealing.
Joseph Williams, a young farmer, resid-

ing in Cecil county, Md., about a mile and
a half from Rising Sun, and his stepson,
Wm. MoMullln, were lodged in Jail at
Elkton on Monday afternoon by Oonstablo
8. J. Morrison, et Rising Sun. Tbey were
cmmlttod in default of (600 ball eacb, to
answer a number of obargea of theft of
poultry, carpenter'a tools, ole , from
Jacob Swayne, Jonathan Reynold, Leon-
ard Harris and Joslsb Reynolds. They
are also charged wltb ateallng 45 cblckons,
from Howard Coats, of Lancaster county,
Pa., and a cross cut-sa- w from Thomas Lee,
of Lee'a Mills, Cheater county, Vi. Tbe
tools, It la said, wore found concealed under
tbe garret floor and weather-boardin- g.

Several of the farmera Identified chickens.
Tbe discovery el tbe wholesale stealing
caused considerable excitement.

Last Day for Mercantile Tax.
Saturday Is tbe last day to pay tbe mer-

cantile tax assessed against tbo merchants
and buslnesa men of tbe city, boroughs,
villages and townships of tbls county.
Thus far only about one-ba- lf of tbls tax
bas been paid at tbe county treasurer's
efflce. After July lit the list is plaoed In
the banda of an alderman for collection and
tbat meanB the payment of oosts In addi-

tion to the amount of tax.

State Teacbere' Auoclatlon,
Tbe 3ltb annual meeting et tbo Pennsyl-

vania State Tcaobers' association will be
held at Scranton on July :U, 4th and 6tb,
and will be attended by a number et Lan-

castrians. Rev. Dr. Ulgbee will respond
to the addresa of weloomo, and Dr. J. P.
Wlokersbsm is on tbe prograrnmo for an
addreas on free textbooks on July 4th, at
2p.ni.

Will lUmalu in Uotrelo,
Tom Dally, of tbls city, wbo has been

wltb Louise Arnot dutlng tbe season tbat
haa juat closed, Is at present In Boflalo, M.
Y,, where be bas also bis wife. Miss Arnot
finished her season'' work In tbat city on
Saturday evening. Mr. Dally has charge
of tbe advertising for tbe International fair
in Buffalo, and be will remain In Cleve
land's city.

Htrli ken Willi ta ralj.lt.
Jacob Oltoffer, tbo well-know- n butcher,

was stricken with paralysis on Tuesday
night, and Is constdored dsngeroutly III.
He was at the meeting of Teutonla lodge,
Knights of Pythias, early in the ovcnlnp,
and waa stricken scon after his return
home. His right side is ailectcJ, and in
addition be taapeeohless. His many friends
wish him a speedy recovery.

Tbo Wbeat Harvest.
The wbeat harvest was commenced In

Lancaster county to day and for the next
tea days farmers will be busy, Wbeat was
out tbls morning In tbo vicinity et Inter
courj&Reporta from all sections of tbe
county Indicate tbat there will be a good
crop of wbeat tbls year.

Lost a Welch.
W. II. DMcbler, the blind huckster, lost

a valuable watch yesterday while walking
along Orange street between Market and
Unh Onun. anil It ha. nnt vat hun in.
covered.

DIED ON THE GALLOWS.

A WITH MURDERER'S CAREER ENDED
BY Tilt. HANUMAN.

A Man Who Stn.ni.Lil Bit Wit With a Towel,
I'rote.t. innocence el th Grim to th

latt--n Tells th Sheriff to Cie
Spesd in Ilia Etecotlon.

Aliiion, M. Y Jnne orge W.
Wilson was banged here at 10:15 thla morn-
ing for tbe murder of hla wile on January
10, 18S7.

Wilson Mnt bis last night on earth
calmly and last evening wben a United
Press reporter aaw him ha betrayed no
emotion. Ho said t " I am feeling fira'-rat- e

and will walk to the scaffold an Innocent
man."

Urged to toll the truth about the death of
hla wife, aa it might be the last opportunity
afforded him, Wilson said : "Aa God la my
Judge, I am an.Innooent man, 1 never
killed her and I will die without a stain on
mysout" Wilson repettedly said that tbe
evidence of tbe colored witness, Berry Jack-
son, wbloh waa ohlclly Instrumental in
con via ting him of the murder, was a tissue
of lies, oonoocted through spite.

At 10 JO o'clock Wilson went to bed and
alept until 0 o'clock this morning. He rose
bright and oblpper. "I never alept better
In my life," he raid, "and I feel first rate."
Wilson ate a breakfast of tea, eggs, toast
and strawberries, after which Rev. Dr,
Osborne called and remained wltb the
prisoner until the oxeoutton. At 0 o'clock
Sheriff Searle read the death warrant.

' Dave It over aa soon as yon can, please,"
Wilson said to the shot Iff, aa the latter Ion
the cell. At 0:15 Wilson asked ter strong
ootloo wbloh he drank with a relish. At
10.-0- Sheriff Searle led the way to the door.
Wilson walked firmly and oarrlod a bunch
of white llowore in his right band. At 10:11

the scaffold stops wore mounted. Rev. Mr.
Ojborno read selections from tbe scripture,
while Deputy Rlee pinioned Wilson's arms
and logs. " Hayo you anything to aay 7"
asked Mr. Osborne.

" I have not," replied Wilson clearly and
firmly.

Deputy Rico then adjusted the noose,
Wilson moving his head to aaslst him, and
the blaok cap waa drawn over tbe face and
at 10:15 tbo ahorlll pulled the lever and the
drop fell.

Wilson's orlmo waa committed on tbe
night et Jan. 10, 18S7. Wilton, who drank
Bomo and llkod fast women, neglected his
wire and loft her, consorting with Laura
Thompson, a dashing young woman
employed In a hotel hero. Wilson re-

turned home on the .day of the murder,
after a long abscnoo. Ho found his
wire 111, ho said, and toward morning
raised a great outcry and went for tbe
neighbors, telling tbem hla wllo waa dying.
She was dead when they arrived and a
bloodstained towel with which Wilson
said ho bad wiped her lip when she
choked was found, All the olronmatanoea
aeemed to show tbat Wilson had come
back to kill bis wlfo ; tbat he strangled her
with a towel, wiped tbe blood from ber
II pa which had boon lacerated by her teeth
and tried to make the face look natural.
Berry Jackson' evidence was tbat Wilson
confessed to him the day after the murder
tbat be had klllod his wire because she had
boon golug to.tbo father of tbe girl Thomp-
son and was making trouble for him.
Upon conviction Wilson was sentenced to
be hanged September 4, 1887, but an appeal
was taken. Tbe conviction being sustained,
Wilson was again sentenced to be hanged

Indian Kill Indians.
SnATTLK, W. T., June 27. Tho ateam

achooner Loo arrlvod yesterday from
Alaska. Among ber passengers were
twenty two miners and prospector, who
report a fatal con II lot between two tribes of
Alaska Indians, the Cbllcata and Bltkas.
Tbo former hold a monopoly of freighting
for minors from the coast to the mine and
reruso to allow tbo other Indiana to engage
In tbe business, and sometimes Interfere
with whlto men who attempt to carry in
their own baggage. Tbey charge .exorbi
tant prloes and make over 17 a day.

Two weeks ago a large party el prospec-
tors started up tbe Yukon with a tribe
et Sitka Indians, under Chief George,
as frolgbters. A combat resulted In
wbloh tbechlotpt tbe Cbllcata waa killed.
The Indians demanded lire for lllo, and
chased the Hltkas into Haines, a
whlto settlement. The whites proteoted
the life of Cblof Georgo during the day,
but at night be was murdered by the
stealthy Chllcats. Foarlng a mastaore tbe
whites sent to the ooaat for help, which
arrlvod Just In tirao In shspo of a man of
war. Tbo prospeotora say tbo Cbllcata are
very Insolent and are being urged to more
violence by the widow of tbo murdered
chief.

Tlinimttn I'refllcle Democratic Victory.
Coi.umiil's, Ohio, Juno 27. In answer to

the question, "What do you tblnk of tbe
Republican nomination"? JudgoThnrman
said laat night: "1 consider It a very
strong tlokot. I have no personal acquaint-
ance wltb General Harrison, and thought
tbat Senator Sherman's nomination would
have been tbo strongest one, but under tbe
circumstances the ticket as named Is proba-
bly as strong a one as could have been
nominated by tbo convention. However,
I do not bellovo It Is stronger tban lis
party, and thorefero do not tee how It can
be elected. Mew York, Indiana and Mew
Jersey are naturally Democratic, and the
tlckot natnoU at Chicago cannot carry any
et tbese Ntates. 1 bave no fears et tbe re-

sult In Movembor. Wo shall have a Demo-
cratic victory."

An Axeaa flood station.
Visoknnks, Ind., June 27. Word baa

Just reached tbls olty tbat a masked mob
wont to the bouse et William Shells, who
lives at Ilazleton, Y mllos south of this
city, last Saturday night anil demanded
John Henry Kirk. They were apprised
of bis presence and at once ordered him to
leave within the next forty-eigh- t hours.
Kirk arose from bis bed, and, Jumping
through trwlndow, took to flight. He waa
discovered and pursued, but be escaped
and romalned bid until Sunday morning.
Mr. Shells bad no firearms, but seizing an
axe be marched out among the white caps
and drove tbem from tbe yard.

A Policeman Killed.
St. Louib, June27.-Ofllo- er Murty O'Hul-llva- n

was shot In tbo abdomen and fatally
wounded about midnight last night by a
negro roustabout named Frank Parker, on
Morgan and Klevetitb streets. Tho negro
escaped. Wlls m, another colored man,
and John MoUale, a teacher In Jones' com
mercial college, were standing near during
tbe shooting and each received a ball, one
In tbo knee and tbe other In the shoulder.
About a dozen shots In all wereexobanged.
Tbo olllcer was trying to arrott Parker for
disturbing tbo poaoe.

fthol Ills Dtocbter't ASMllanL
1'itoviiiKNci:, R. I., June 27. James

Jowett, 41 jearBof age, shot and perhaps
fatally wounded Arthur Craven, a young
mill employe In Wuntkuck laat night.
Jowett says tbat Craven attempted to
aviault his daughter, 21 years old, and he
armed himself with a revolver and went to
look lor Craven. Ho aay, however, tbat

'Craven uiaulted him tint.

TEUKlriLE TUAC1RDIK3.

A ld Boy Murdered A Young
Man's Crime.

Frankle Williams, the eon of
James William, of Huntingdon, L. I., waa
on Tuesday morning found murdered, hla
little body terribly mangled an,d concealed
In a bnnob et new-mow- n hay. Hla aknll
waa crushed, one of hla lega broken in two
place, and hla little body hacked with a
knife. His clothing wa torn, and his gen-
eral appearance waa that or having been
dragged aome distance after death. The
boy waa last aeon alive about 0 o'clock
Monday night, running after Henry Soper,
a farm hand. Soper waa arrested on suspi-
cion next morning. On hla person waa
fonnd a knife, the Targe blade of which waa
stained with blood. The coronet's Jury
held Soper responsible for the crime.

8oper confessed tbat he killed the child.
He aaya he told him to go home, and when
he disobeyed he kicked htm In the forehead
and followed it np with other kick, and
then hid hi body In the grata.

Joseph Sellert, a bell-bo- in
the apartment house No. 135 and 137 West
Thirty-fourt- h etreet. Mew York, loved Rosle
Sheridan, tbe cook. Hit love was not re-
turned, and Reale resented all et bla affec-
tionate overtures. Tuesday morning, Just
after ahe had risen, Heltert met her in tbe
kltohen, drew a pistol, shot her in the bead,
and then turned the weapon upon himself,
In II lot Ing an ugly wound baok of hla right
ear. The cook died almost Instantly. Set-fe- rt

died on the way to Bellerue hospital.
The boy had followed the girl everywhere,
and hla Infatuation for her had become a
mania.

qLaDsroNira urn r,
n Haiti Uaet, With Iuteres', a Blur From

Henry Chaplain.
In tbe Brltlah House of Common on

Tuesday debate was retumod on Mr.
Morley'a resolution censuring the govern-
ment for lta administration of the Irish
orlmea act, William O'Btlon, Nationalist,
said tbat the disgusting olaptrap about
orlmea In Ireland was what Atnorloan pol-
iticians called tbo polloy of tbo bloody shirt.
It waa a polloy et war and hatred between
people who desired to live In peace.

Toe Right Hon. Henry Chaplain, Con-
servative, aald It might ault aome to forget,
but evervbody knew tbat If thete waa one
man In England who waa mora responsible
man anotner ror tne atrocities et tne ijeague
it waa tbe leader of the Opposition, who
aeemed to forget how be bad encouraged
thorn. Cries of "Shame," Withdraw."
Mr. Uladatono might have forgotten what
worda he used about the FarntSlllte chief,
but tbat wonld not be attributed to loss of
memory through Infirmities et age.

Mr. Uladatono, wbo upon rising waa
wltb oheert,ald tbat however much

he waa afllloted with lots of memory
through Infirmities of age, ho hoped, for a
tlrao at any rate fronewed obeers), tbat he
would remain able to oops with antagonist
or the oallbro or Mr. Chaplain. What waa
more significant about tbe atate of Ireland
than the faot that nlnoteou out of the eighty-si- x

Nationalist members had been sent to
prison 7 He ventured to aty that ir tbey
wont to tholr constituents all el these nine-
teen wonld be retured by larger majorities
tban before, If only because tney were ant-fere-

through the wrongdoing or the gov-
ernment. The government's vote might
be against them, but their ultimate appeal
was to publlo opinion.

The couture motion was rejected 3C0 to
273.

A Blow at Ambrosia.
Tbe iiao et ambroala aa a bar room hover-ag- e

was interdloted by Judicial decision
Tuesday In Philadelphia. In Judge Reed'a
criminal oourt eight unlicensed aaloon-keeper- s

who bad sold tbe popular substitute
ror beer across their bare plosded guilty to
Indictments obarglng them with tbe aale of
liquor without license.

Judge Reed aald tbat the Indicted atloon-keopersb- ad

not committed a grave violation
el too law, but It the aale et ambrosia or
any other method were employed to avoid
lta provisions it waa proper that a firm
stand should be taken at onoe agalnat It
"Iheentlro community," aald the Judge,
"bave now lull warning of what the law it,
and tbat the ofllcera of tbo law are deter-
mined to onforoe tbe aot of assembly aa th
legislature Intended It to be enforced."
Tbo defendants wore dlsohargod and sen-
tence suspended.

Six Laborers Killed and Four IrJar.D.
Tuesday evening a wreck occurred on

tbo Penntylvanla Schuylkill Valloy rail-
road at Cable City, near Shamokln, by
wbloh six laborers were klllod and four
fatally Injured. The names et the unfortu-nate- s

are unknown. Thoy were Hungar-
ians and known only by nuinbora. A
trolgbt train waa shifting cart, wbon a
gravel train bound for Shamokln ran into
me rear ona or ir, ana ten oui oi eioven
laborers who were seated on tbo front oar
of tbo graver train were btiriod in tbe
wreck. The laborers aaw tholr train rushing
upon the freight, bnt before tbey could
Jump they were caught In the crash. The
train men escaped by Jumping.

Has Dtll Newt.
The League games yosterdsy wore : At

Philadelphia, Mew York 4, Philadelphia 1

at Detroit, Chicago 2, Detroit o ; at Indian-apoll- t,

Indianapolis 7, Pittsburg 0.
Tbe Association gainoa wore : At Cincin-

nati, Cincinnati fl, Baltliuoro 4; at St. Louis,
St. Louis 10, Cleveland 2 ; at Louisville,
Louisville 7, Brooklyn (1.

'rue unicagos itirnea tno isuies on De-
troit yesterday. But three hits were made
oil Van Haltron and four off Conway.

Tbe Philadelphia! did not touch Welch
up be lively yeaterday, aa tbey only made
four bit.

There I a great difference In the standing
of olub as given by dllleroat newspapers.

Kvtngallcal I'ublKhlng Company,
A charter was Issued by the atate depart-

ment on Tuesday to tbo Kvangollcal
el Harrttburg, formed for

tbe purpose of doing a nublltblng and gon-er- al

book butlnots. Tho dlreotora are M.
J. Otrothers, Milton ; U. P. Swenger, Bal-
timore ; A. M. Stlrk, Lebanon ; W. Lit- -
zanborger, Manboltn ; Isaiah Bower, Bar-wi- ok

; K. D, Uelnsol, Unldrldge, Meb ; F.
P. Saylor, Johnstown : J. A. Rolsnd, Can-
ton, O.; S. S. Chubb, llarrltburg. Tbe
treasurer Is Rov. S L. Wlest, Uarrlsburg.
Tbo capital atock is fixed at (20,000,

Politicians Pate Tbroogli,
The sooond seotlon of Day Express was

oomposod entirely et Pullman atra and on
board wore a large number oi Philadelphia
politicians, including the Union "Republi-
can club. They all looked weary alter
their big fight for Filler.

A Discharged Employe' Crime..
M. B. Wilson, one of the bosies et the

government building in oourse et erection
at Marquette, Mlob., was shot and danger-
ously wounded Tuesday evening by Louts
Nlcolal. whom ho bad discharged a few
days ago. Nlcolal then fatally shot himself
In the mouth.

lliunk arret;,
Tbo story oomos from Mlllerabarg, Ky.,

that seven weeks ago a farmer et tbe vi-

cinity swallowed "tomethlng slick" while
drinking water. Almost Immediately he
felt a queer sensation In bis alomacb, and
It continued until ho oougbed up a llvo
frog.

A Uae.tlou Tbey May Consider,
From tbe Philadelphia Record.

Whether 'its better to be smothered by
Charles Kmory Smith or drowned by
Oolonol Robert G. Ingeraoll Is a question
wblob Messrs. Fitter and Oroaham may
debate wben tbey shall moot on some future
occasion.

luo Ver for Malpractice.
Dr. J, M. Llndsey was sentenced at Al-

toona on Monday to two years Imprison-
ment for malpractice.

flrwloated at Ueiijtbnrg.
D. H. Kurtz, of this olty, Is et thoclaas

wbloh graduated from tbe Pennaylvanla
theological seminary, Gettysburg, on

V
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The Left are on Twelve Tnoatand rM Aaever '

th Level el in Sta la a Railroad Oar.'
The OU.i Day met Draw a

Lares Crowd lo WHaata Thtaa.

MiLMtnaviLLB, Pa, June 20. The two
lltararv aonletlea nf Ihn Vnrnaal hmld m talma
meeting thla evening. Prof. V. B. Saatfatel !
naa nnvu inoaiuoni ana ansa uaia Bmtttw '

The evening's exercises wore betnn h ';'sl
piano duet given by Misses Mae Byerly ?'i
uu junrj m. uowman. m

Professor Stnford then IntrndniMwl the. H31
lecturer of the evening, the Rev. J. R. T. JkT
Qrav. et Tiinnut.r. BhuMtiUnj -- - .u- - v.r

address entitled "Twelve Thousand Feat 3$
adovo tbe Level of tbe Sea in a Railroad
vmi. iu.uuiM wMiuuoiviyia aeeonp. ifi
tlona and many pretty pioturea et Rooky - J.-- S

Mountain scenery were presented to tha ffte
mind of the audience, in an interestls
manner the speaker described the vices otYii
Denver, the orlmea et Leadvllle sad tha 4m
beauties et the Royal Canon.

The Mormal oholr in a well rendered
selection or muslo closed tbe exercises at
the evening.

Propitious weather and a shady campea
draws large orowd to witneas the open atr
exercises et the olaai or 1883 this forenoow. '

Tbe exercises were well rendered sad
very much enjoyed by the audlencf,

Tbe following la the programme
Music Class Bone- - (LCVInnh. illntt.
Opening Remark, by President J. o. awarU r'feley. Norrlstown, Fa. iJ--
Salutatory oratton-- B D. Replozle, New la- -

tornrl.o. fn.. Tho Te&ehnr ' vjj
Mntto-Vo- cal Dnot-M- Ls Kntgnt and Mr, J, ,,,

K. Henon, " Thn IManUna of the Ivy."
Ivy Omtlon-M- Us L. Virginia Khoatt, Las-- 4'castor, Pa. S

ecluttnn-MI- ti Llxits Weeks, MlllertvlUe,
in., " AuiuuiK iu nwr. .'i

Ulais rroph.otea-M- lts Kdlth T. Knight, .HirhtladelphtV, Pa ff
Musto-Quarta- Ue. J. ST. Ilenob, P. 8. Dlets, , V
Class Poems Mr. T. (J. Helm, NewProvt- - ,!4y!

uoiita, rn , - jiniuru-- roa.B." tviiainni.t.nn nw hw M n.Ai . 'jix' ' """'0ollin,Fa. SqgV
tmwii. V.I imm. ,? ftfiJ

pool, Pa,, no Pains. NoU.tnt." itMii'io-"u- oa no wim xou," vinn.
Adjournment. .S

TO A COOLER CLIMATE.

o.n. aneiiaan lo urn Taken oy octaa tat laa "; w
New England State.

Washington, Jane 27. Tbe United
States steamer BwaUrs, wbloh will coavey

M'

General Sheridan away from thla olty, left &f,

Hampton Roada yesterday ana will arrive
ai mo wammguja navy- - yarn w uy. ajs jj
soon a ahe arrive General Bherldaa'a nay.
alolana wlU banotlfiedandtbe patient tAka,(,f!
nn hnanl. ltt Ihn Inlnnllnn (n taka that .i v

general to a cooler climate and immediately
after he la taken on board the vessel, ska k?C
will aall ror Fortreaa Monroe, where a saa-- V u,
plyot milk will be purchased, sad taamilr
proceed on her way along the ooaat to Ntr,M "

Knalanri. , 3'.- - t
Itwaaatatod at army head quarters ikaOj

uv iDuviu twit yiuwuij mwm awy '3V
Tbe arrangemeata had

been oonolnded and It waa dealred to m
luoiomuvm iu juio. luwuinM piaaswa-v,-

blr, aa it was considered a vary dslhaaa-vf!- '
operation. The use of the vessel watA

.a

tendered to General Sheridan verbally ayir $

Seoretary Whitney who assured thepbyat-- ' , i

Hani uiat vwwiun puatviv wueni m

done for the patient's comfort. Tfcd'A
Galena waa the vessel aeleoted for aWifc
servloe, but ahe had lett for Mew Yott;
mender. Commander McGowan, of iaaivjvs ,7

naiarm wm won nuuuou to au M
ior wasnington. xi tne noes permit taa.'vessel will oome np the river as far as taJa w
olty and anchor off the arsenal. If tbla la.J;i'S
iounu 10 do itnpracuoaDie ane win aaeaes' n.t
at Alexandria or some place near that towa
and tha will ba lakan on board. f'
there. He will be accompanied by Dra, j'..
O'Kalllv and Yarrow. Mr. Sheridan. Oei. yffl
UtiatM.M an1 tltaaialata at ftnn CaMusaM ft. TUUVituau eaua aaaw wivtvia v mwh Mewuntta)' fV--t '

from Baltimore, wbo bave nursed hlmniK
through bit illness. The removal from the m;h
houao to the vessel will be made la aa

mhiltannA.- ..A(.B
Tbe Emperot't Speech

ilKni.itf, June 27, The nmnflWirr onanad .Jtbe Pruttlan Diet thla morning,
.w .j

la hla mt.
TiMwh ha aald that the sovernment llka.-s'fe- '

tbat or tbo late Kmperor Frederick's wouldsiv'.'
be exorolsod aaa legacy from his graad-'-f y.
father and wonld equally guard taaiigawg
of tbe people end orown and protest attffe
rnlatfnn existing between the state aad'f
Catholic church and aatltfied with the pras-- ,
ent atate of Pruttla'a floancea. He hoped3V...- - a VAllAf frim tavkllna tf .fck lT?&

communes and persons or small meana wae?gv
.naaihla. IT nnnnltlriftd liv nnntlnar IhA'Tv3

worda or Fredoriek the Great that "the klag4
the first servant of the people." X?l. T.Chart.. Agatntt aa In.aranc Compuy.
Chicago, June 27. Judge Tuleyyester--

day rendered a declalon against tbe Chicago
Mutual Indemnity association. He found
tbat tbe association was guilty of vlolatlag
tbe law governing Inaurance comvaales
and restrained tbe ofllcera from tranaaotiag
further buslnesa until a receiver can be ap-

pointed. Tbe trial waa brought by Attorney
General Hunt, who made 'forty obargea
against tbe company, but the Judge, finding 'r;:
nine fully substantiated, atoppea tne pro-- u- -

ceedlng and lsjuod a decree of dissolution.

Fatal Qoarrel Over Woman.
lNDiANAror.il), June 27. Last evening

William Aldrldge, a tough character, aaot
and klllod James Cunningham, a barber,
wboso borne Is lu Danville, at tbe house et
rt.inninoham'a .later. The men Quarreled

"BSMI

...... lit. knm im.io. kul r.iJr:.i
OT nuuiiu TIIIU CTMU.M ui-ti-.- vw n'.
been Intimate, but to whom uunninguaaa ,W
was paying attention. Aldridge la under 'JE
arrest. Mlv3

j
Alleging LlbL '

Sr. Louis, June 27. Hod. John if
Glover, member oi Congress from tka
Klghth Missouri dlatrlct, haa filed enltfer
150,000 agaloat the t, of St
Louis, ter libel.

iSumac Property warned.
Rkadino, Pa, June 27. Tbe scrsM'

boasc. roller mill, ore house and other
outbuildings attached to Isabella furneer,
ai jtaueua eutuuu ytdid uwuw -.

The loss la estimated at 175,000 , covered by
Insurance

A Slate Ticket.
MoNTr-EMEn-. Vt., June 27. tbe Re

publican state convention Hon. W.
P, Dillingham was nominated for governor, ,

W. H. Dubois a'ate treasurer. C.W. Por-

ter aeoretary of state aud Hon.B. H. PaweU
auditor.

JTMaa JatJiJUASriOM. '
Wahhikoton, (J.,

Eastern Pennsylvania andM to northerly, fM
the slighly cooler, feAc,$j

followed cojaalonal

New Pattern el Uaadaonar,
A number el bandannas new

m.da their anosarance and were ooa- -
tpiouously displayed on the Demooratla
side of tbe House Representative
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